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Acts, Ordinances, Presideot's Orders and Regulrtionc

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT
Islanohad, the 2l st March,2017

No. F. 22(9)/201s-Lcgis. The following Act ol Majlis-e-Shoora
(Parliancnt) rccejved the asscnt ofthe President on the l Tth March, 2017 is hereby
published for general

informalion:ACT No,

VII

oF 20I ?

An Act to pruvide /or solenncation of naniages hy Hindu Janilies dhd Jor
nattets uncillary uhd incidental thereto

W t:REAs it. is constitutional obligation that the state shall protect $e
maniage, the farnily, the mother and the child and also safeSuard the legitimate
rights and interssts of minorities;
AND WHEREAS it is expedienr ro havc a consolidated law providing for
solemnization oImarriages by Hindu families and the mafters connected therewith
and incidental lhercloi

(6t)
Price: lts- l0:50
l3'1'l (20 l't YEx. G az.l
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AND WHERE/\S the Provincral Assemblies of Balochistan. Khybcr
Pakhtunkhwa and Purjab have passed Resolutions under Article 144 of thc
Constitution of the [slamic.Republic ofPakistan to lhe elfect that Majlis-e-Shooru
(Parliament) ma, by la x, regu late solem n rzation of marriages by Ilind u families and
for matters connected therewilh and incidental thereto;

lt

is hereby enircted as

l.

follows:-

Shoft airle, extert, rpplicrtioD

rrd

commencem€nt.

Act may be called the -Iindu Marriage Acl, 2017.

(2)

It

1I)

This

extends to the lslamabad Capilal Tenitory and the Provinces

of

Balochistan, Khyber P.*.htuikh\ra and Punjab.

(3) Subject tr suusection (2). it shall appl) to those cirizen ofPakistan
who profess Hindu religion in any ofits forms(4)

It shallc,)me into forca al once

2.

Defi[itioDs. ln

this Act, unless the subject or contcxt othcrwisc

requircs,-

(a)

"Court" neans a family Cou.t as defined under the West
Family Courts Act, 1954(W.P Act,XXVofl964);

(b)

"custom!" and 'customary ritcs' mean any fi-adition which is not
unla$drl atrd the same has b€€n conlinuously and uniformly observcd
for a long time arnonS Hindus in any local arca, tribe, community,
:amily;
Sroup or

Pakistan

(c)'tlegre€s

of prohibited relationship" means anyprohibited relationship
asperlav/s, religion a nd customs having force of lawrelatinSto Hindu

pe6ons;

(d)

"Govemment" means rhe Federal Govemment or the Provincial
Govemn ent as the case may be;

(e)

."Hindu Ilarriage" means the union of Hindu male and Hindu ttmale
solemniz)dunderthisAct and includcsthe maniage solemniz€d before
commen(r;ent ofthis Act in accordance with the law, religion and
customs raving force of law relating to Hindu persons;

(f)

"maniage regisrer" means register of marriages maintained by
marriage registrar as may be prescribed;

PAR|
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(g) "rnarriage registmr" means a pcrson aulhoriz€d and appointed by the
Govemment to register Hindu marriages under this Act;

(h)

(i)

"prescribed" means prescribcd by rules made under thisAc{; and

"shaadiparat" means certificate of marriage issued by rhe marriage
registrar, whichcertifies the solemnization ofHindu mar age.

l.

Overriditrg effect of Act.-The provisions of &is Act shall have
efl!'ct not withslanding any other law or custom or usage for the time being in forcc.

4

Conditioos for a Eitrdu mrrrirgc.-A.Hhdu marriage shall b€

solemnrzed, ifthe following conditions are fulfilled, namely:-

(e)

givinS

Et fie time of marriage. the parties are of sound mind and cipablc
valid
a
consent

(b)

(c)
(d)

of

bodr the panies are not below the a8e of eighteon yea$;

the parties to the mariage are not within the degrees ofprohibited
relationship; and
neither parry has a spouse living at th€ time ofmarriage

Provided that condrtion in clausc (d) shall nol apply where a living female
cannot
coDceive a child and medically declared to be so.
spouse

5

Ccremonies for HiDdu

lIollhgc. A Hindu mariage

may be

solcmnizcd in accordance with tbe customary riles, rituals and c€remonies ofeither

pany thereto.

6.

Registration olHindr mrrriages.--{l) The solemnization ofevery

Hindu marriage shall be re8istered in accordance with the provisions ofthis Act.
Such rcgislElion shall take place within a period of fifteen days ofsolemnization of
Hindu maniag€.

(2)

The marriage registcr shall be open for inspectiotr and shall be
admissible as evidence ofthe contents containcd thercin or certified extracls there
from shall, on application, b€ given bv thc maniege registrar on payment ofsuch
fee, as may be prescribed.

7.

Appoitrtmetrt atrd autrctioos o, Earriage

registnr.-{ I ) The

Govcmmcnt shall, by notilication in official Cazette, appoint one{r such nurhhers of
maniage registrars ill the territory of a district or such other areas as would bc
conven ient for Hindu popu lation I iv ing in the said d istrict or such other areas.
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(2)

For the purposes of rcgislration of Hindu marriage, the marriagc
rEgisEar or person du ly authorized by h rm fiom amongst the local H indu commun ity
in the manners as ma / be prescribed, shall bc responsible to rcgister the marriage.
The parties to Hiodu rramiage shall Sive their panicular to dre respective registraror
his authorized person for the purpos€ ofentry thereof in shudparat.

(3)

forr

of shodipalar, the record to be preservcd and maintained
by the marriage regil,trar shall be such as may be prescribed. L.lntil the rules are

The

fiade, the shaadipu.ul annexed as Schedule A of this Act shall be used as

(4)

'fhe mariage regis!-ar

shal I prepa& such number of copies as may be

prescaibed and unless the rulesare madc, hc shallprepare three copres thereof. One
copy each shall bc gi,'en to th€ resp€ctrve parties to mar.iaSe and one copy shall be
kept in de oIfice ofriarriage reSisrrar as a public record.

8.
has,

R6titutioD ofconiugal righb.-When eirhe.

withou reasonable

a husband or a wife

excu se, withdrawn from the society ofthe other, the aggrieved

Courl apply forre(itution ofconjugal rights and the
Courl, on being satislied oftruth ofsratements made in such p€lition and that there
is nolegal gound why the application should not be granted, may decree rcsdtution
ofc.njugal riShLs:
party may, by e pcliti,)n to the

Explanalioh Where a question arises whether there has been reasonable
*ithdrawrl from the society, lhc burden ofproving reasonable excuse

excuse for

shallbe on the person who has withdrawn fiom the society.

9.

Judkisl ceprrstioD.

(2)

Where a decree

11

l)

Erther part-v to Hindrr marriage, wherher
solemnized before or after corDmenccmcnl oflhisAc! may present a petition to the
Court praying for a decr€€ ofjudicial sepsration on any ofthe ground specified in
sub-section ( I ) of se,)tion 12 and in lhe case of a wife also on any of the grcunds
specifled in sub-scction (2) thereoi

ofjudicial ssparation has

been passed, the Court

may, on the applicatio n ofborh dle paflies and on being satisfied
made in such petition. rescind the decrc.e

ifit

oflruh

of slatements
considers itjust and reasonable to do so

10. Void marriage.-Any Hindu marriaSe solemnized after
commencement oflhrs Act may, on a petition to the Court presented by either party
to the marriage or 6eir real parenls, be declared null ard void on the conditions
specified in clauses (c) and (d) ofs€ction 4.

PaRr
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I
Void.blc morriagel) Any Hindu mariage solemnized. whether
before or after commencement ofthis Act, may b€ d€clared voideble and nay b€
subGequenrly annullcd by a decree ofnulliry passed by the CoDrt

if-

(a)
(b)
(c)

the marriage has not been consulnmated owing to impotence
respondent; or
rhe marriagc has been solemnized in contravention
specified in clause (b) ofsection 4; or

ofthe

ofthc cofldilion

consent ofthe petitioner was obtained by force, co€rcion or by fraud

of thc ceremony or as to eny material fact or
circumstancc conceming the respondent; or
as to thc nature

(d)
(2)

the respondent was at the time
other than lhe petitioner.

ofmariaSe pregnant by some person

Notwithstanding ar),rhing contaiftd in suEsection

(l),

no petition

for annu llin8 a marriagc,-

(A)
entcrtain€d,

(l),

shall be

dle petition is pres€n ted more than on€ year after the force or

crxrcion

on the ground specified in clause (c) o[ sub-section

if-

(i)

had ceased to op€6te or, as the case may be, the Faud had been
discovered; or

(ii)

the petitiofler has,

with his or her tull consenl continued to live witi
wiG afier thc force had

the other pany to the mariage as husband or

cssed to opeEle or,

as the casc

may be, the fraud has been disc-overe-d;

and

(D)

on the ground specified in claus€ (d)
enrenained unless the Coun is salisfied dal

of sub-section (l) shall

be

-

(r)

the petitioner was, at the time

ofmarriage, ignorant ofthe facts alleged;

and

(")

the procecdings have bfen instituted, ln the case of marriage
solemnized-

(a)

before the commencement of 6lis Act within bne year of such
commencementi and
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aft,rr such commencement within one year fiom the date of the

marri!8e.

12. Terminetion of Hindu mrrriage.-(l) Any Hindu marriage
solemnized whedrer before or after commencement ofthis Act may, on a petition
prEsentcd to the Court by either a h[sband or a wife. be terminaled by decree.of
te.mination o[ marrialle on the ground

(a)
(i)

that the cther pary

-

has, afte r the solemnizatior ofthe mardage, lreated the petitioner

with

cruelty; Jr

(ii)

has deserted the petitioner lor continuous period ofnot less than two
ye6rs im m ed iately proceedint the presenlation of the p€tition:

Explanotion --lnthisclaus€. the cxprcssion "desertion" meaff the desertion
of fie petitioner by ttLe other party to tic marriage without .easonable cause ard
without the consent or aSainst the wish ofsuch party and includes the willful neglect
ofrhe petitioner by th: rnhcr party lo the marriage: or

(iii)
(iv)

has crased to b€ Hindu by convcrsion to another religion:

or

hasbeer incumbly ofunsoundmind orhas bren suffering continuousty
or intennittently from mental disorder ofsuch a kind and to such ar
extent that lhe petitioner cannot reasonably be expected to live witi
the resprndent;

Explonotion. ln lh rs clars€, the expression 'lnenlal disordei' means mental
illness, anested or in(omplete development ofmind, psychopathic disordcror any
other disorder or disrbility o{ mind includrng schizophrenia and the cxpression
"psychopathic disord )r" means a persistcnt disorder or disability ofmind (whether
or not including sub-n,).mality ofintelligence) which rcsulrs in abnormalty aggessive
or seriously irresponsible conduct on the pafl oftheothe. party and whelher or not
it rcquies or is suscel)tiblc (o medical treatnent; or

(v)

has bee'r suffering from a virul€nt and incurable from

(vi)

has beer suffering from venerealdisease in a mmmunicable from

(vii)

HMilsi

ofleprosy; or

o.

hf,s ren{)unced the world by entering

ary rdligious order; or

or

Paxr
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(b) that rhere has been no resumption of cohabitation as between the
panies to the maniate for a period of more than one yoar after he
passing of decree for judicial separation or order of restitution of
conjugalrights pass€d by the Coun.

(2)

A wife may also present

a

petltiol for temination ofher marriage on

the grounds,

(a)

in the case ofany maniage solcmnized before commencement of this

Act, that thc husband had married again before such comm€ncement
or that another \}ife of the husband married before such
commencement was alive at the time of the solemnization of $e
marriaSe of the petrlioner:

Provided rhat in either case the other
presmtalion ofthe petrrion: or

wifc is alive

at the time

of the

(b)

that the husband has treglected or hrs failed to provide for her
maintenance for a period oft*o years:

(c)

that the husband has be€n s€ntenced to imprisonm€nt for a period
four yearu or upwards; or

(d)

of

tllat her marriage, whether consummated or not, was sol€mnized beforE
she attarned the agc of eighteen years and she has repudiated the
marria8e b€fore a(laininS that age;

Erplanalion.*Thi al^l.tse applies whether thc mariage was solemnized
before or after commencement ofthis Acl.

{

13. Fitrrrciil security ofwife aEd childftn. I ) If a wife is rEspondent
in a petition for termination for the mamage by decree of termination, she may
oppos€ the Smnt ofdccree on the ground that the termination oflhe marriage may
result in gmvc financia I hardship lo herunlcss arrangements have been made to the
satisfaction of the Court to eliminate such hardship:
Provided lhal nothing conhined in thisAcl shall alfect any right which she
may have 1() her dower or any part thereofon the lermination ofmarriage.

(2)

The Court shatl not pass a decre€ of temination unless the Court is

salisfied dlar adequate pmvisions for the mainlenanc-€ ofchildrcn bom out of$e
mariage hes been made in commensuBtion wilh the finaDcial capacity ofthe parties
to the marriaSe.
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14. Altemr( rclief in terrniDation of mrrrirgc pmceedirg.-ln

I

any

proceeding under this 1rct, on a pctition lor tcrmination of marriag€ by decree of
terminatlon, except in :lo far as the petition is found on lhe ground mentloned in
suLclaus€s (i). (ii). (i\ , and (vii) ofclause (a) and clause (b) ofsutsoction (l) of
seclion 12, fie Coun rnay, if it considers it just so to do having regard (o fie
ctcumstances ofthe crse, pass, a decrce lbrjudicial separation inskad ofdecree
for termination ofrnarr agc.

15. Tcrrlrharioo ofHildu marri.gc by mutu.l cotrsenr.--{ l) Subject
!o the pro\isions of l}lis Act a petilion for terminarion of mamage by decree of
termindtion may beprerented to the Court by both the panies to a marriage together,
whether such maniage was solemnized before or alier commencement ofthisAct,
on the ground that they have been living separately for a p€riod ofoncycaror more,
that they have not been able to live togeth€r and they have mutually agreed that the
marriage should be terr r inated.

(2)

On the d(cision by both the partics made not earlier than six monlhs
efter the date ofthe prer entatio,r ofthc petition referrEd to in sub-sec(ion (1) and not
later than eiglteen molths aner the said datg tle Court shall, on being satisfied
aner heering the parties and aftermaking such inquiry as it thinks fit thal a marriage
has b€en solemnized ard thar the avermen6 in the petition are true, pass a decree of
termination dcclanngdle marriage to b€ terminatedwith effecl from thc date ofthe
decree.

16. Separat(d perion mly Darry rgeir--Whcn

a Hindu marriagc

has been annu lled or terminared by a decree of nu llity or decrc€ of tcrm inal ion, as

$e

case may b€ and the time for appeal has expired or an appeal has b€en prefened
but has been d ism rssed. it shall be lawful for eidlcr party to the mariagc so term inated
to marryagain afterex )iry ofsrx monlhs fiom final decisron.

17. Hindu wido$s are ebdtlcd to rcmrrry.-A Hinduwidow shall havc
right to re-merry of her ol}n will and cons€nt allcrthe death ofherhusband provided
a period ofsix months has lapsed after the husband's.dc{lh.

lE. Legitimrcy of child born oul of void snd voidoble Hindu
mrrruge. {I} Notwithstanding thal a Hindu marriage is null and void under

secrion I 0, any child of ruch marriage who would have been legitimale ifthe marriage
had been vali(|, shall be legitimate, whethcr such child is bom before or after
corrmencement of thii Act and whcthcr or not a decree of nullity is gmnted in
respcct of that marria8 ) underthisAct and whetheror oot the marriage is held to be
void otherwise than on a petition under thisAct.

(2) Where a decrce of nullity is g"nted in respect of a voidable Hindu
mariage under sectio l I l, any child begotrcn or conceived before the decree is
mada,who would harr: b€en *rc legitimate child ofthe padies to the mariage ifat
thc date of the decree it had been terminated instead of being annullcd, shall be
decmed to be their legirimate child nolwithsranding rh€ decrcc ofnulliry.
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19. Validalion
commencement

of rDarriagea.-All Hindu marflages solemnized before
ofthisAct shall be deemed valid

20- Punishmcnl of bigrmy.-Any

Hindu marriage solernnized affer

oftiis Acl

is void if at l-he date ofsuch maniage either party had a
and the provlsions ol_scction 494 and 495 oftho Pakistan Panel Code,

commencement

spouse living
1860 (ActXLVof1E60) shall apply accordingly.

21.

Punishmctrt for coDtravcntion of certrin oth€r condiliotrs for
person who get his or her marriage solemnized under
rhis Act in conE-avention ofthe conditions specified in clauses (b) or (c) ofsection
(4) shall be punishable wilh simplc imprisonmenl which may extend to six Donths
bul not less than three monlhs, or with fine which may extend to five tlrousald

Ehdu Earriage.-Elery

rupees, or

wit}

both.

22. Courl

to which pctilion shall bc prcs€oted.-Every pelition under

this Act shall be prcscntcd to thc Family Coun and the provision

(a)

dle West Patistan Family Courts Acr. 1964 (WPXXXV ofl964) exc€pt
proviso ofsuLscction (4) ofseclion 10, sub-section (2) of s€ctioo l4

and seclion

(b)

of-

2l

and 23 thereof;and

rhe West Palistan I'amily Court Rules 1965, exceptproviso to clause

(b) of rule (6) thereof;
shall mutalis mulondis apply lo thc proccedin8s under this Act.

23. Petralty for violotioS th€ pmvision of thi! Act.-{l ) Any person
who confavencs the provision of this Act or rules made therE under rEsardiflg
registration o[Hindu marriage shall bc punishahle with simple imprisonment for a
term which may extend to three months or with fine which may extend to
one thousand rupees orwith both.

(2) Any person who makc statcmcnt or give parliculars to be entercd in
shoadqaruL whicll is lhlse or has rcason to bclicve to b€ false, shall be punished
with a simple imprisonmcnt which may extcnd to six month but not less than
one month ofa.fine which may extend up to one hundred thousand or with both.
Ihe

24.

Cognizance of offenc€ urd€r this Acl.-Not\rithstandinS anyhing
contained in the Codc of Criminal Procedurc 189t (Act V of l89E), all-offences
under thisAct shall be oon-cognizable and non-compoundable and the same shallbe
u-iable by a.Magist'ate FirstClasson acomplaint in writing bya marriage regisfar.

25.

Pow€r to mak€ rulqr

-The

Govemment may, by notilication in the

oflicial Cazette, make rules to carry out purposcs

of&isAct.
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Schedule
SHAAI]IPARAT
[See Section 7(3)]

l-

Date of Marriage

2

N_ame

3

Particulars of(lroom:

of Unicn Council, Tehsjl, Town, District

i.

Full Narne

I

Father's Name

CNIC No

in

Mother'r Name

CNIC No

iv

Date of Birth

CNIC No

Temporz ry Address
vi.

Parman.nl Addrcss

vii.

Matrimorrial

viii. Number of
4.

StatusE SingteE uanieaE oivorced

f]wido*..

Dependents

ParricularofBride:

i.

Full Narne:

ii

Father's Name

CNIC No

iii

Mother'i Name

CNIC No

iv

Date of Birth

CNIC No

Temporr ry Address
vi.

Parmanent Address

vii.

Matrimo'ial Slarus:E

viii

Number of Dependentsr_

Singte!

ltarriea

I

oivorcedlWidow

PARr
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5.

Date of Solemnization of Maniage

6.

Signature

of Bride

7.

Signature

of Croom

t.

Signau.e of Wihesses: I
(CNIC No

22,2017 'll

Place

)

2

(CNlc No

9.

Signatu.e

)

of Registrar

ABDUL JABBAR AI-T,
Secretary.
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